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FOREWORD

Although well known to Armenian intellectuals, Mikayel Giurjian’s name

is still unfamiliar to the public—this despite the fact that his prose and
dramatic works have earned him a unique place in the history of modern
Armenian literature. Exemplified by his cultural, civic, and patriotic
activities, from the last decade of the nineteenth century into the sixth
decade of the twentieth century, Giurjian remained true to his beliefs. As a
writer, he produced prose and verse, plays and novels. In addition, he
worked as an editor and a translator. His life crisscrossed several literary
generations. Throughout his career he remained faithful to the fundamentals
of literary realism and he always employed his satirical talent from a noble,
avant-garde, and honorable vantage point.
Productive and multifaceted, Giurjian wrote the following works:
Mardig Agha, a satirical novel; Charshêlê Artin Agha, a comedy co-authored
with Yervant Odian; The Salvation [Prgankê], a drama co-authored with
Dikran Gamsaragan; Heroic Play [Herosakhagh], a comedy on Armenian
national themes co-authored with Yervant Odian; Twenty Years Later…
[Ksan dari yedk…], a comedy; The Name Day Night [Anunin kisherê]; New
Dress [Nor lat]; The Lie True, the Insane Sane [Sudê irav, khentê khelok];
Drtad and Dajad [Drtad yev Dajad]; and The Ineffaceable Tome [Anchncheli
madeanê], short stories and novellas that depicted Armenian family and
national life; The Scribe’s Dream [Keatibin yerazê] and The Café [Srjaranê],
images of the Orient; To the Adored, from the Bottom of My Heart [I khorots
srdi khosk ênt bashdelvuyn], a collection of free verse; and a great number
of chronicles, editorials, critiques, articles, and translations of both prose and
verse.
Reading the works of Giurjian, who knew how to narrate and describe
artfully, brings great pleasure. He emerged during the realist period of
Armenian literature, and he presented life with a demanding meticulousness.
He described events and people with a profound feeling that mixed human
sorrow and smiles with cutting humor. Gifted in the art of masterful
observation and analysis, and knowing well the transcendent social significance of satire, he played an instrumental role in popularizing the literature
of his day.
He participated in the foundation and development of Armenian realist
literature. His contributions have served to immortalize his name. His
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concerns for national education as well as other pressing issues of his time
became the theme and substance of his writings, which he penned diligently
and published prolifically in contemporary Armenian newspapers of many
countries. Giurjian’s works are appealing and inspiring. They are woven with
a delicate style and scrupulously crafted with pure and fluid language.
This monograph is intended to present the literary heritage of Mikayel
Giurjian—his prose, verse, dramatic works, journalism, theoreticalaesthetical articles, book reviews, and translations, as well as his biography,
civic activity, and literary connections. It will acquaint the literary
community and critics with this unappreciated yet exceptionally talented
author of Armenian literature; and in doing so, define his rightful place in
modern Armenian literature.
This monograph is the first extensive study dedicated to Mikayel
Giurjian and his work. The author of this monograph thus can make no
pretense of claiming that this work is flawless or exhaustive. The author
studied Giurjian’s work over many years and compiled an unpublished
anthology that includes books Giurjian published in many countries and
articles found scattered throughout Armenian newspapers and periodicals
deposited at libraries in Armenia and Los Angeles. The author also studied
Giurjian’s personal archive located at the Museum of Literature and Art of
Armenia, which includes letters, manuscripts, and journals in which
Giurjian penned his feelings and travel impressions, made personal notes,
and jotted literary contemplations.
While studying the life and literary heritage of Giurjian, the author
deciphered, edited, and published the manuscripts he found in Armenia:
“The National Activist,” or the Greatness and Fall of Iknadios Rupinian
[“Azkayinjin” gam medzutiun yev angum baron Iknadios Rupiniani], a
comedy in three acts; and Mardig Agha, Giurjian’s famous satirical novel.
These works were published in 1999, in celebration of the 120th anniversary
of Giurjian’s birthday. They were funded by Harutiun Simonian, an
Armenian diasporan patron of the literary arts, and published under the
auspices of the Museum of Literature and Arts of Armenia. Giurjian’s
unpublished handwritten satirical novel, New School [Nor tbrots], was
deciphered and annotated.
Arpiar Arpiarian, Yeghia Demirjibashian, Krikor Zohrab, Dikran
Gamsaragan, Levon Pashalian, Yervant Odian, Yervant Srmakeshkhanlian,
Arshag Chobanian, Vahan Tekeyan, Teotig, Hagop Oshagan, Suren
Bartevian, Simon Simonian, Yervant Azadian, Aleksandr Sarukhan, and
Hmayag Kranian are among the Armenian men of letters and arts who have
highly praised Giurjian’s talent.
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This is the first book on Giurjian in which readers will find an analysis
of the writer’s aesthetic creations and a discussion of their special
characteristics. Indeed, while traveling the road paved by Hagop Baronian
and the writers of the 1880s, Giurjian furthered the progress of Armenian
literature as a novelist and prose writer, particularly through his use of satire
in which archetypal characters are rendered with realistic depth and brought
alive through the power of revealing universal traits.
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NA>ABAN

F

a\ mtauorakanouj;an qa= ‘anøj Miqa\hl Kiury;ani anoune
zauøq srti takauin an\a\t h fasarakouj;an la\n .au;roun%
faka®ak anor or ir ar]ak ;u jat;rakan st;[‘agor‘oujiunn;row an
ir pat,ay ;u ouro\n t;[e grau;lou ardar irauounqn ouni fa\ nor
grakanouj;an patmouj;an mh=! Ardar;u% ar;umtafa\ gro[n;rou
'a\loun famast;[ouj;an mh= Kiury;an ir grakan wastakow
iura\atouk st;[‘agor‘o[ me ;[a‘ h fa\ lousa'a\l gro[n;rou ,arqin%
m,akouja\in% fasarakakan ;u anarat fa\r;nasirakan gor‘ounhouj;amb^ mi,t fauatarim mnaza‘ h ir dauananqin ;u 19rd darou
w;r=in tasnam;aki tarin;rhn minc;u 20rd darou 60akan jouakann;re st;[‘agor‘a‘ h orphs ar]akagir ou banast;[‘% jat;ragir ou
norawipagir% .mbagir ou jargmanic% anzn;low mi qani s;roundn;rou
mh=hn ;u mi,t faraxat mnalow ir grakan irapa,t skxbounqin ou
;rgi‘akan ta[andin^ \auht mnalow bar]r% a®a=auor ou patouauor
patnh,i wra\! Anor b;[oun ou baxmalar gricin ke patkanin
ªMartik A[aº ;rgi‘awhpe% ªCar,ele Arjin A[aº katak;rgoujiune
(groua‘ :rouand Øt;ani f;t)% ª"rkanqeº trame (groua‘ Tigran
Kamsarakani f;t)% ªF;rosa.a[º axga\in ;rgi‘akan jatr;rgoujiune (groua‘ :rouand Øt;ani f;t)% ªQsan Tari :tq&&&º katak;rgoujiune% ªAnounin Gi,;reº% ªNor Lajº% ªSoute Irau^ >;nje >;løqº%
ªTrdat :u Tayatº% ªAn=n=;li Mat;aneº fa\kakan ;u tofma\in
k;anqe patk;ro[ baxoum patmoua‘qn;rn ou norawhp;re% ªQ;ajipin
:raxeº% ªSryaraneº ar;u;l;an patk;rn;re% ªI >oroz Srti >øsq End
Pa,t;luo\nº ar]ak q;rjoua‘n;rou vo[owa‘oun% baxmajiu qronikn;r%
.mbagrakann;r% gra.øsakann;r% \ødoua‘n;r% ar]ak ou ca'a‘o\
jargmanoujiunn;r% ;ua\ln!
Fayo\qow enj;rzouo[ gro[ me ;[a‘ h Kiury;an% or gith g;[arou;størhn patm;l ou nkaragr;l! Fandhs galow m;r grakanouj;an
irapa,t ,r=anin^ an nkara‘ h k;anqe pafan=kot b‘a.ndrouj;amb%
nkaragra‘ h dhpq;rn ou dhmq;re .orounk xgazoumow% wi,tn ou ‘i‘a[e
.a®n% sour fiumerow% \ouxoumn;row% aproumn;row! Øvtoua‘ ellalow dit;lou ou xnn;lou m;‘ warp;touj;amb ;u qa= gitakz;low ;rgi‘anqi
fasarakakan w;f n,anakoujiune% an wy®akan d;r katara‘ h grakanouj;an vo[owrdakanazman% irapa,t grakanouj;an fastatman
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ou xargazman gor‘in mh=% orow pa\manauoroua‘ h gro[i anouan
anmafoujiune! Ir groua‘qn;roun niuje ;u .orqe ;[a‘ ;n axga\in
dastiarakouj;an ;u vamanaki fratap .ndirn;re% oronq m,aka‘ ;u
fratarakouj;an toua‘ h ir ør;rou tarb;r ;rkirn;rou fa\ mamoulin
mh=! Kiury;ani gor‘;re ou,agrau ;n ou j;ladrakan% ,;,toua‘ ;n nourb
oyow ;u m,akoua‘ ;n .stapafan=ørhn^ maqour ;u safoun l;xouow!
A\s m;nagrouj;an npatakn h 'or] katar;l n;rka\azn;lou Miqa\hl Kiury;ani grakan va®angoujiune^ ar]ake% banast;[‘oujiune%
jatr;rgoujiune% fraparaka.øsoujiune% t;sakan-g;[agitakan
\ødoua‘n;re% gra.øsakann;re% jargmanoujiunn;re% incphs na;u
k;nsagroujiune% fasarakakan gor‘ounhoujiune ;u grakan kap;re^
‘anøjazn;lou famar fa\ grakanouj;an gr;jh cgnafatoua‘ ta[andauor n;rka\azouzice enj;rzashr fasarakouj;an ou grakanaghtn;roun% oro,;lou famar anor arvani t;[e fa\ nor grakanouj;an mh=!
A\s a,.atoujiune Miqa\hl Kiury;ani nouiroua‘ a®a=in ‘aualoun
ousoumnasiroujiunn h% ousti% fasknali h% or f;[inake ;rb;q \auaknoujiun couni a\s ;rke anj;ri ou spa®ic famar;lou^ \aniraui anou,adrouj;an ;u mo®azouj;an matnoua‘ ta[andauor fa\ gro[in w;rab;r;al!
M;nagrouj;an f;[inake ;rkar tarin;rou enjazqin prpta‘%
'nt®a‘% fauaqa‘ h tarb;r ;rkirn;rou mh= lo\s t;sa‘ ;u Fa\astani
ou Los Any;lesi gradarann;roun mh= gtnouo[ fa\ parb;rakann;rou
mh= zir ou zan tpagroua‘ Miqa\hl Kiury;ani st;[‘agor‘oujiunn;re%
xors ousoumnasira‘ ;u anonzmh .namqow entroua‘ ªFatentirº vo[owa‘ou me patrasta‘ h tpagrouj;an! Ousoumnasira‘ h na;u Fa\astani Grakanouj;an ;u Arou;sti Jangarani Miqa\hl S& Kiury;ani
ar.iue% namakn;re% ];®agr;re ;u \ou,at;tr;re% oronz mh= gro[e
ar]anagra‘ h s;'akan aproumn;re% yanaparfordakan tpauoroujiunn;re% an]nakan nøjagroujiunn;re ;u grakan mtoroumn;re!
Miqa\hl Kiury;ani k;anqe ;u grakan va®angoujiune ousoumnasiro[ grakanaghte w;r=in tarin;roun w;r‘ana‘% .mbagra‘ ou
fratarakouj;an patrasta‘ h Kiury;ani ªªAxga\inyinº Kam M;‘oujiun :u Ankoum Ignatios Âoubin;aniº ;r;q arar katak;rgoujiune
;u f®cakauor ªMartik A[aº ;rgi‘awhpe^ ];®agirn;rhn% oronq
s'iu®qafa\ grakanashr |aroujiun Simon;ani m;k;nasouj;amb lo\s
t;sa‘ ;n 1999in^ ;rgi‘abanin ‘nnd;an 120am;akin a®jiu%
Fa\astani Grakanouj;an ;u Arou;sti Jangarani fratarakouj;amb! W;r‘ana‘ ;u ‘anøjagra‘ h na;u Kiury;ani ªNor Dprozeº
];®agir antip ;rgi‘awhpe!
Kiury;ani ta[ande bar]r gnafata‘ ;n Ar'iar Ar'iar;ane%
:[ia Thmiryipa,;ane% Grigor Xøfrape% Tigran Kamsarakane%
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L;uon Ba,al;ane% :rouand Øt;ane% :rouand Srmaqh,.anl;ane%
Ar,ak Cøpan;ane% Wafan Jhqh;ane% Jhodike% |akob Ø,akane%
Sourhn Parj;u;ane% Simon Simon;ane% :rouand Axat;ane% Al;qsantr
Sarou.ane% Fma\;ak Gran;ane ;u ouri, fa\ gro[n;r ou
arou;staghtn;r!
Kiury;ani masin a®a=in girqn h a\s% our gl.auorabar troua‘ h
am'o' w;rlou‘oujiune gro[in g;[arou;stakan st;[‘agor‘oujiunn;roun^ ir;nz \atkan,akan ko[m;row! Ardar;u% enjanalow |akob
Paron;ani ;u 19rd darou oujsounakann;rou baza‘ yanaparfow%
Kiury;an% orphs wipasan-ar]akagir% xargazouza‘ h fa\ grakanoujiune% masnauorabar ;rgi‘abanoujiune% irapa,t .orouj;amb ;u
endfanrazman ouvow k;rtoua‘ tipakan k;rparn;row!
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